
for the whole family V un- 
equalled for Quality, Style and 
Price. These few suggestions 
listed below are just a few of 
our many offerings." ’" * ‘
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i It to her—et
air - tight Wax 
paper, thus pro
tecting them 
from all forms of. 
contamination.

ive consulted Lady
Sir Charles bit hia lip.

" How dare she be so confident that ! 
Camilla would shrink from any further 
exposure of the events that led to 
her husband's death? S

anything

Footwear
re will be pleas- ..

to show, you what excel-
“Of coursé, I shall not do anything 

without her ladyship’s sanction,” he 
sold, haughtily. “I only hope that 
her generous anxiety not to Injure you 
will not induce her to hesitate to fol
low the advice X shall give her. By 
Whitt name shall I mention-you?"

Bessie’s, soft eyes suddenly began to 
gleam with an angry light ",

1 “f call myself Béssle Mordaunt. The 
name may be quite a strange one In 
your ears, Sir Charles Ormsby, and 

, yet------”
She checked herself; but the bar

onet, with chilling courtesy, bade her 
proceed.

"The name of Mordaunt Is, as you 
observe, strange to ma; neither do I' 
remember to have seen you before. If 
I have, perhaps, you will kindly re
fresh my memory.” v 

"And remind you of events that 
neither redound to your credit nor Sir 

'George Onnsby'BÎ"
The young baronet flushed, and 

drew himself up, steadily searching 
the while the pale face of hie accuser.

What was there In her features that 
stirred same vague recollection of 
their having at‘some time or other met 
his gaze before? ,

“I have not the least idea to what 
you are alluding” he answered, at 
last "I shall be glad of an explana
tion; but I must beg you to spare me 
any further remarks respecting the 
father whom I loved and respected.”

Bessie’s access of angry feeling was 
already passing away; and when he 

.said this, she hastened to apologize.
"I beg your pardon, Sir Charles; my 

reference to the past was as ill-timed 
as It was cruel. We have met once 

Ar* e#d; W*accents grew hu>-

! ried sad tremulous as she made the 1 
-avowal; “hut it was long—long ago.
And hgw could I expect you to remem- Sidles , should ask no plunk or wheel 
ber on* whom everybody else has'for- what good is healing that hits tin 
gotten?" ceiling and roundly rails to heal? I

Although she hurried toward the °ld Doc Tetter had made me-bstter 
. . . . I’d greet with smiles his bill, and pa;
door as she spoke, he could see that It gayly> fcnd Mes8 him daily, and**
tears were now streaming down her mother pill.
cheeks; and, in pity for her agitation, --------,——-———
he made no further effort to detain tl. J* c 1'
her, though what she had Just been J fL 1
saying was very perplexing. Ol UUT AnCBStOTl

Telling Msfidolana to apprise the ——
baroness that' her nephew was'wait- ■ Almost every man an* woman ii 
lng to see her, Bessie ran upstairs to America remember the- botanH
bathe her face and compose lerselt rec‘f8

mothers tor the treatment or disease 
ere she made . her own appearance in and ^ were wond erfully depend
the salon; but in the corridor she able too. Every fall there were stored 
found Trixie. . away In the attic thoroughwort

"Well," she queried, throwing her pennyroyal, catnip, sage, wormwood
arms around Bessie, apd looking eag- etc-tor \T**tlng

1. . „__ ___ during: the winter months that follow-
erly iutober tearful eyes, "what has ^ ln m3> Ly(fia B. plnkham-g Vege
passed since I left yon? You have table Compound was first prepare* 
seen .7Mm—talked to him; but, what from one of these botanic recipes, rod 
did he say? Did he speak of me, or- the demand fbr It has increased U
or did .you renew old associations, eoch an elt*nt ^at hundreds of to,, 

. , of roots and herbs are now used an
and talk only of yourselves ............. nllally itg preparation. It has re

Bessie unwound the clinging arms, cently been proved that $8 out of oven 
and thrust them away. 100 women who try . it have, beei

; "Is every one wrapped in self?" she benefited by Its use, which is a. mar- 
asked, half wearily. ‘'Could I think veloas Tec<$ for any m^dteW.u 
of your foolish penohio^JB^ t^its man, hold* ^
whose good looks and gHb tongue, fas- WK 11 jS'iiiu'.."'zgamMMMStiMH!
cinate you, when my heart was.sore T 'fcato, rn ii
with its saddest memories? I have (JlloL I OIKS.

Shoe Satisfaction you
get here at prices that

MADE IN 
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comparison. List-
Otir young lia 

Shoes come from n 
ers that “know b 
the twists and ti 
of fashion are all 1 
ored.

The models - 
smart and dash 
distinctive, and dii 
ent.

Young Men’s I 
Brown Boots with 1 
dressy pointed toe 
low rubber heels, 
5.00, 5.50, 6.00, A 
the Pair.

are a few of our

Women’s -Slack Vici Kid 
Ixforda, medium heel and 
oej sizes 3 to 7 only . .2.89 
Same style in Brown . .2.89

of a tral

inlet seen.
!* Women’s Brown Calf Ox

fords, medium pointed toe 
and low rubber heels, 3.00 
all sizes. -

kindly meant, 1 darn say, but not to 
effectual "as it might havebeen. It is 
true that my life was spared, but thht 
of a better, braver man was sacrificed, 
Although you. It appears, knew his 
danger. Was -this well done?”

Trixie shivered slightly at the 
sternness with which he spoke. This: 
was a countercharge for which she 
wasf not prepared.'but warned by 
Bessie to n whisper that Madam Can- ; 
pares was asking for her, she was: 
forced to go end leave her defense In 
the hands of her friend. Yet she went 
reluctantly, for the nature of Bessie’s 
interest in Sir pharlesjwas' a riddle 
she had no means of solving.

"Your friend," he said,to Trixie dis
appeared, “confesses herself ln the 
wrong by running away.”

“She leaves us because Madam Cas- 
wae all Bessie

. r.S
poWlMe-

i-ns follow^ 
Diet. The 
tie is the ti

Women’s Brown One-Strap Shoes, medium rubber heel 
And nicely perforated t6es. A real bargain ; all sizes, 3.00
the Pair.The Cameo Bracelet

" AS—- - ...............

F § .JCHAPTjm XV» <

1 VYou did not talk quite, sp tefly, nor 
were you'in such haste, at Madam 
v4—-’s thq other night," he reminded 

h#f
*That was in the carnival, when I 

pjRoff my duties with my livery;” 
j and she glanced at the sober costume 
j dictated by the baroness. "Now, that 
I have once more dropped back into 
mÿ proper place, I must behave ac
cordingly. Will you please give me a 
message, sir, for my lady?” 

i Trixie’s serions air and respectful 
tone were contradicted by the mock
ing smile that plated. around her

PAYING FOB NOTHING.

Ï
 I had a letter 

from Old Doc; 
Tetter, In which 
he said, said he, 
“I cured your 
glanders and 
y aller landers, 
and yen’re still 
owing me. The 
ctfln I’m need
ing, my wife is 
pleading for 
things we've not; 

»I HUM i in stock; get

Women’s Vici Kid Shoes, fancy cross strap effect, 
medium heel; all sizes. Specially priced at 3.00 the Pair.

r experts 
tee numh 
îacht, Pr< 
obtain fi 

icy situai

Meti’e every day Footwear 
Black and Brown, Bluçher sty 
Kid and Calf Leathers, at 4J 
4.75, 5.00, 5.50, 6.00.

Women’s Black and Brown Lace Shoes, pointed toes 
and medium rubber heels, 3.49 the Pair.

FootwearSPECIAL!
Men’s extra heavy, real < 

Working Boots, leather it 
and outer soles. A bargain1

’s ordi
the 1984

Infantspares asks for her,’ 
said in reply.

“Wilt yon, then, telV-eW how it is 
that you neither made an effort to s^ve 
Colonel Severn nor have denounced 
his murderer?” /

“We are not the avengers of. blood, 
Sir Charles Ormsby, nor were we to 
hlameifer what -happened that night. 
By the merest chance we learned the' 
danger'that menaced yon, and hurried 
to the Colosseum to endeavor to avert, 
it. How far we succeeded you kqow. 
We had scarcely found you when the 
shot was fired.”

"Thanks for this explanation, but 
tl only proves that you knew it would 
be fired. Will you now tell me by 
whom?”

“I cannot” she said, promptly.
“Or .will not? Pardon me if I seem 

to press my questions rudely, hut a 
good and unoffending man has been 
cruelly assassinated, and his murder
er ia stiff at large."

Bessie bowed assent.
'"You know his name?-

“Indeed, I do not,” was the repi,.
“And yet you had learned that the 

crime wak meditated. You were even 
aware of the place and time fixed up
on for committing it Is it possible 
that you knew this nthch and no 
more? .Why were yoii-confided in at 
all ?”_

“I have already told you, air, that 
it was by the merest accident we learn 
ed what was octnrttog,” Bessie re
minded him.

“But the name of him who did the 
deed—the • name? You keep th&Ç 
hack!”

“Because I amleajfcnt of it I on

ly know by whom it was—perhaps un
wittingly—instigated.”

“Go on1." said Sjr. Charles, laying 
V his kind on her arm. A vision of the 

1 dying colonel was floating before him, 
and his blood burned to take veng
eance on the coward who shot him 
down unawares. “If it is as I sus
pect”—and he thought of the darkly 
distorted face he had seen in the bric- 
a-brac shop—"the rank of the offen
der shall not save him!”

But Bessie drew ayay the arm he 
had grasped, paying, coldly;

“Yon mistake me, sir. I spoke of 
o man, for I have a fancy—I may say

Childrenthe pair
NOI 

». Nichols 
Hazel HI 
sfoundlns 
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r of Islai 
îpt will \ 
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Infants’ Boots, Black and Tan, Lace (sizes 3 to 6) 1.10 pair
Infants’ Black Lace Boots (sizes 3 to 6) .................... 1.30 pair
Same style in Button; good quality .. ,... ...1.30 pair 
Infants’ Boots, Lace and Button style, in shades of Black 

and Tan (sizes 3 to 6), superior quality „. ...1.40

m heavy Army Boots, strong brass eyi 
:Her style, heavy leather insole. Spec

Men’s-,; 
and hooks,'
Priced at 3,50,

BOYS' FOOTWEAR !
Have you tiëêit Buying the right sort of Boys’ Foot? 

Many parents fiàve found our sort of Boys’ and Yc 
Footwear “just the thing.”
Youths’ Box Calf Blucher Boots (size 9 to 11) .. .. .
Boys’ Box Calf Blucher Boots (size 1 to 5) ...................
Youths’ Kid Blucher Boots (size 9 to 13) ... .. .. , 
Boys’ Kid Blucher Boots (Size 1 to 5)... .. .. .. . 
Boys’ Brown Grain Leather Boots—the real boot for 

wear, but stiH a dressy style. All sizes ...

“By which?” and she seemed to 
•meditate. “Well, a young Hnglish- 
rnjan who lunched here yesterday, ad
dressed me ln this style; 'Will yon a—
. a—pass me a glass of water?" He did 

; jribt add, 'Voting woman,’ but he im
plied it. You cap adopt hie mode of 
address, if yon like. It is tort and ex
pressive, and very'well adapted for a
nobody.”

! As she finished speaking the door 
j opened, and Bessie, who had been sent 
fby the baroness to know why her com
panion stayed so long, came into the 
room.

.
The arch fun died out of Trixie’s 

face,, and she looked shame-stricken 
and .confused as those mild yet re
proving eÿes rested upon her; and 
wren the haughty, careless baronet, 
rwhd bared his head to no one, and was 
ifond t>f defying opinion, felt somewhat 
lembarassed when this young girl ap
peared. Her presence reminded him 
rthat it was not atrip* WHh the pretty 
incognita that he came here, but to 
ask en interview with Lady «Camilla 
Severn ere he started for England, 
■where he had important,business. ,

-The veiled woman oft the Colos- 
eeuto! At last I have found you!” .

TTjiiie and Bessie exchanged uneasy j 
glances. Hitherto they had concealed ; 
from-every one the little they knew, j 
led to this partis' by Maddolena’s as
surances that Antonio would be ruined i 
ft the marcheee ever discovered that 
he had betrayed him, and partly by 

V more,selfish considerations. To be 
\ forced to appear in an Italian court of 

i justiqe, and there, in the face ot a 
I curious throng, to tell a story that 
Aw Odin involve so much that was dis- j 
Creditable to Lady Camilla, would be 

ZBn ordeal they were too womanly not 
to shrink from with a feeling akin to

Child’s. Black fiutiMetal Lace Boots, wedge sole (sizes 5 to 
8). Special Price............. ................................................... 1.50Special Price

!G TOI . SKUFFER BOOTS! ....
• Children^ Skuffer Boots fastened with strap and buckle, 

newest style; sizes 6 to 8, 2.90; 8% to 11, 3.40; 1VA to 
2, 3.90

Skuffer Boots are made in the natural shape to fit the feet
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I hurry and vistas opened up only to he 
I closed the next minute.
| I don’t see why we let life defraud 
j us of the things we knew are worth- 
] while.
j Of coarse there is such a- thing, es

pecially in'this country of too magnifi
cent distances, as 'a geographical 
separation. But yon can bridge that 
with the aid of letters.

And from how .many friends who 
really are within our reach geograph
ically, we let busyness and routine 
and association with mere acquaint
ances separate us.'

Not Funny, Maddening.
; i Someone' once, sent me a card with 
this very pertinent veree on it:

folks you just can’t miss 
And some tolha you miss a whole ; 
And the folk? you can’t miss yon

lots
It isn’t funny..-It’s maddening. Anlj 

I’m going to try to reverse it this yw.j
Want to join me?By Ruth Cameron.

rot GOING TO STRIKE. CHEAP APPLES—We ut 
offering a bargain in a small hi; 
of “Spy” Apples, good for eating; 
or cooking at $4.00 per barrel 1er 
cash to close ont. Come quickly' 
if you want a barrel. Oranges;

I have made a was still a socialist and it not tol 
\New Year’s reso- had changed ! I wanted to kni 
lution. Alice had reed a certain book thi
I am going to made me'think ot her and her 

be in fashion, osophy ; and I wanted to hear « 
Strikes of every dear, funny new ideas Edith’s

develop!bind are the rage children have 
nowadays and I wanted to gossip and remini 
am not going to talk about serious things at 
be left behind. I But instead it was all snatcl 
am going to —

Grapes Lemons at bottom prkes- 
—EDWIN MURRAY.

jan26,41,f,m,w,f Kiris.
’Ain’tJt,tunny_that.there are_some

. strike. ___ _ ...
1 And the thing I am going to strike 

tor, is this. I demand of1 life the chance 
j to see more of the people I really like. 
I I am tired of having so much of 

my intercourse with people determin
ed by chance circumstances, who is on 
this committee, who goes to that 
party, who lives next door, who goes 
to my church.

. One of The Few Things Worth While.
Friendship is one of the biggest

going

vexed—«ffènded, when I ought to have 
conciliated bhn. And now you know 
all."

(To he continued.)

By EDGAR A GUEST

i! Time can-Friendship
not fade it,

Joys in lifeLOOSEN friends.
with me?

yonreelta Jar ot
he found that neither

answered him. “It is to one the kind of
be your bestI ewe a

say and of
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